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Details of Visit:

Author: Ozark
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 May 2021
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Ego massage is a very clean place.

Wore my mask to the door as asked, was greeted and had my forehead Zapped to make sure my
temperature was fine.
I was offered a drink then shown up to my room to shower ready for Layla.

Parking is right outside Ego massage and is free. 

The Lady:

She’s very attractive, has a very sexy body, she’s toned, curvy and has natural breasts that are
very soft and are the perfect size.
Her skin is silky smooth.

She’s British but not sure what her ethnicity is.

I would say mid to late twenties. 

The Story:

Booked my appointment in advance as once I had not been able to get the slot I wanted once
before.

I was so eager and pleased to see Layla with her big smile and warm welcome.

As usual I started on my front.
Layla’s massage is the best I’ve experienced in a long time, my shoulder was aching, she made
time to focus on that area and it felt a lot better afterwards.

Her technique is great, it’s firm, soft and very erotic. She mentioned we can do reverse massage so
I will give that a go next time.
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Her body to body feels wonderful, feeling her beautiful breasts on my back definitely got me going,

She then dribbled oil onto my bum and caressed and stroked my balls, gradually, grabbing them
slightly with the perfect pressure.

She allowed gentle touching and teasing.
On my front she felt amazing as this time I was able to see her more myself and see her incredible
body in the mirrors.

Layla then slowly started to stroke my balls once again and then gripped my hard on, she used a
gentle technique that gradually got a little firmer that responded to my reactions. She was reading
me very well indeed.

I 100% recommend, Layla, she’s a lovely person and is very easy to talk to.

Will definitely be back very soon.
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